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No. 1984-177

AN ACT

SB 1154

Amendingthe actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled “An actconcern-
ing gameandotherwild birds and wild animals;and amending,revising,con-
solidating, and changingthe law relating thereto,” further providing for
unlawful methodsof hunting; furtherproviding for killing gameandwildlife
which destroysproperty;and providingpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section704(a)of theact of June3, 1937(P.L.1225,No.316),
known as The GameLaw, amendedMarch 22, 1974 (P.L.20l, No.41), is
amendedto read:

Section704. Unlawful Methods of Hunting.—(a) Unlawful Methods
andDevices.It is unlawful for anypersonto shootat or to shootforanywild
bird or wild animalunlessit is plainlyvisible to him, or to dig, cut, or smoke
or in any othermannertakeany live wild bird or wild animal,otherthana
predator,outof its denor placeof refuge,exceptthatwoodchucksmay be
dug out of their densin cultivatedfields, underthe conditionsstipulatedin
theprecedingsection.

Exceptas otherwiseprovided,it is unlawful to hunt for, catch,take,kill,
or wound, or attemptto catch, take, kill, or wound any wild bird or wild
animal of any kind throughthe use of, (a) what is commonlyknown as an
automaticgun or an automaticfirearm of any kind, exceptthat semi-auto-
matic shotgunsmay be usedfor huntingand killing small game,nongame
birds, predators,and unprotectedbirds; and exceptthat a semi-automatic
shotgunmay be usedfor huntingandkilling big gameby a personhaving
sufferedanamputationof oneor bothhandsif theshotgunhasbeenlimited
to a three-shellcapacityin magazineandchambercombinedby a plug in
suchamannerthat the plug cannotbe removedwithoutdisassemblingthe
gun; (b) or a magazineshotgunto huntforanybird or animal,otherthanbig
game,unless it has beenlimited to three-shellcapacity in magazineand
chambercombinedby a plug in such a mannerthat the plug cannotbe
removedwithout disassemblingthegun, or a swivelgunor anair-rifle, or the
apparatusknownasa silencer;(c) or from an automobileor vehicleor boat
or craft of anykind, propelledby anymechanicalpower;(d) or to set, lay or
preparefor useor to use any bait, hay, grain or other food, or any trap,
snare,set-gun,net, bird-lime, deer-lick, pit-fall, turkeyblind or turkey pen
unless approvedby the commission; the term “set-gun” as hereinused
meaninganycontrivance,device, or firearm capableof discharging,or pro-
jecting,a deadlychargeor missile,which is setto operatein the absenceof
the owner; (e) or to makeuseof, or takeadvantageof, any artificial light,
battery,orothercontrivanceor device,exceptthatartificial lightssuchasare
ordinarily carriedin thehandor onthe person,maybeusedfor the purpose
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of taking raccoons,opossums,skunksand foxes; (f) or to makeuseof any
methodor devicenotspecificallypermittedby thisactorbyregulationofthe
commission,for thepurposeof catching,taking,wounding, or killing wild
birdsor wild animals.

Section2. Section724 of the act, amendedMarch 1, 1974 (P.L.87,
No.22)andDecember13, 1974(P.L.927,No.306),is amendedto read:

Section724. IKilling GameDestroyingProperty.—(1) Nothing in this
act shall be construedto preventany person, as hereinafterdefinedand
restricted,from killing, in any manner,exceptthroughtheuseof poison, or
explosives,or snares,or steeltraps,raccoonsandwoodchucks~excepted~any
of the animals or birds hereinafterstipulatedwhich he may find actually
engagedin the materialdestructionof cultivated crops, fruit trees,vegeta-
bles,livestock,poultry or beehives,or in the caseof red squirrelsor black-
birdsdestroyingeithertheeggsor youngof protectedor gamebirds; or from
destroyingsaidanimalsor birdsanywhereon thepropertyunderhis control
immediatelyfollowingsuchdestruction,orwherethepresenceof saidbird or
animalon anysuchcultivatedlandsor fruit orchardsis justc~oe1orreason-
ableapprehensionof additionalimminentdestruction.

The word “person” as usedin this clauseshall meananypersonactually
residingupon andcultivating, asa meansof gaining a livelihood, any lands
for generalfarm croppurposes,commercialtrucking,or fruit orchardor
nurserybeing regularly maintainedfor commercialpurposes,as eitherthe
owner or lesseeof suchlands,or a memberof his family actually residing
upon andregularly assistingin thecultivation thereof,or anemployeof such
owneror lesseehired on a monthly orannualbasisandregularlyassistingin
thecultivationthereof,andwheresuchowneror lesseeshall, u~poIn!equestof
any representativeof the commission,producesatisfactoryevidencethat
materialdamagehasbeendonewithin fifteen (15)daysprior-to-dateof-such
killing and that therewasjust causefor reasonableapprehensionof addi-
tional imminent destruction,provided thatno saltlick, bait, or otherartifi-
cial meanshavebeenusedto luresaidanimalsorbirdsontosuchlands.

(2) Any elk, deer,or bearmaybelegally killed only throughthe useof a
firearm which dischargesa singleball or bullet otherthan one fired from a
twenty-five or lesscalibre rimfire cartridge,undertheforegoingprovisions,
provideda reportis madeashereinafterrequiredandotherconditionsstipu-
latedarecompliedwith; and

(3) Any gamebird or gameanimal may be legally killed underthe fore..
goingprovisions,provideda reportis madeashereinafterrequiredandother
conditionsstipulatedarecompliedwith.

(4) The provisionsof this sectionshallbeconstruedto permit the killing
of any gamebird or gameanimal upondetachedlandsbeing cultivatedfor
like purposesin commonwith landsuponwhich theactualresidenceof the
operatoris maintained,providedthe killing thereofis reportedand the car-
cassesarecaredfor asstipulatedin subsection(5) of thissection,butnosuch
gamebirdsor gameanimalskilled on anylanduponwhich thgenesal-public
is prohibited from hunting or any suchdetachedland shall be retainedfor
food.
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(5) Thepersonkilling any suchgameanimalor gamebird, exceptwood-
chucks, raccoons,red squirrelsand the birds commonly known asblack-
birds, shallwithin twelve (12) hoursafterkilling, eitherorally or in writing,
reportsuchkilling to thenearestgameprotectoror theofficeof:the~commis-
sion at Harrisburg,setting forth the dateand time of killing, the species
killed, and the sex thereof,andshall immediatelyafter killing removethe
entrailsand transferthecarcasstoa placeof safekeepingto be-turned-nv-erto
anyrepresentativeof thecommissionupondemand,exceptasotherwisepro-
vided in subsection(6) of this section.

(6) Oneelk, or deer,or bearlegally killedunderauthorityof this section,
and reportedin accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(5) of this
section,may be retainedfor food, provided suchanimal was killed upon
lands where such personresidesand that such lands are open to public
hunting. All portionsof thecarcassgenerallyconsiderededibleshallbe con-
sumedonly within the householdof a personresidingupon such landsand
havinga legalright to kill thesame.Thehideandheadof anysuchanimalso
killed shallimmediatelybesurrenderedto anyrepresentative-ofthecommis-
sionupon demand.Noadditionalanimalsshallberetainedfor food until the
entirecarcassof the animalpreviouslyretainedhasbeenentirely consumed
underthe foregoingprovisions.Any additionalelk, or deer,or bearlegally
killed underthe provisionsof this section,so long as thereis any uncon-
sumedor edibleportionof an elk, or a deer,or a bearretainedwithin the
householdof any personlegally entitledto possessthesameunderthe provi-
sionsof this section,shallbeturnedoverto a representativeof thecommis-
sionashereinbeforespecified.

(7) It shall beunlawful for any personlegally entitled to kill gamebirds
andgameanimalsundertheprovisionsof this sectionto barter,exchangeor
give away any such gamebirds or game animals so killed, or any part
thereof; or to cause or permit any such elk, or deer,or bearkilled and
retainedfor food, or any part thereof, to be disposedof in any manner
except as provided in subsection(6) of this section; or to fail or refuseto
report the killing of any gamebird or game animal within the specified
period of time; or to fail or refuseto removetheentrailsandproperly care
for the carcassof anygameanimalor gamebird sokilled asrequiredunder
theprovisionsof subsection(5) of this section;or to fail or refuse-to-hnniedi-
ntely surrenderthe carcassof any suchgamebirds or gameanimalsupon
demandof any representativeof thecommissionwhich may not legally be
retainedfor humanconsumptionunderany circumstancesor when such
gamebirdsor gameanimalsare killed on anylandswhich thegeneral-public
is prohibitedfrom huntingthereon,or whenkilled upondetachedlands;or
to kill a deerorelk at anytimewithin theareaenclosedwith fencingsupplied
by thecommissionunderprovisionsof section 1301of this act.

Any personviolating any of theseveralprovisionsof this sectionshall-be
liable for the fines hereinafterprovided.JKilling Gameand Wildlife to
Protect Property.—(a) Subjectto the limitations of this sectionand sec-
tions 724.1, 724.2, 724.3, 724.4and 724.5, nothing in this act shall becon-
struedtopreventanypersonfromkilling, in a mannerapprovedbythecorn-
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mission,gameand wildlife, exceptmigratory birdsspecifiedin 50 CFR 10,
which thepersonobservesactually engagingin the material destructionof
cultivatedcrops, fruit trees, vegetables,livesiock,poultry or beehivesor
from destroyingthe wildlife anywhereon theproperty underthe person’s
control, includingdetachedlandsbeing cultivatedfor the sameor similar
purposes,immediatelyfollowing suchdestruction,or wherethepresenceof
thegameor wildlife onanycultivatedlandsorfruit orchards-ts-just-caose-for
reasonableapprehensionofadditional imminentdestruction.-Landsdivided
bya public highwayshall notbe construedas detachedlands.Anyperson
who woundsanygameor wildlife shallimmediatelymakea reasonableeffort
tofindandkill thegameor wildlife. Everypersonshall complywith all other
provisionsin this actpertainingto themethodandmannerofkilling, report-
ing thekilling and the dispositionofgameand wildlife and their skinsand
carcasses.

(b~) Beforeanygameor wildlife, whichmaybedesignatedby resolution
of the commission,or anybird or animalclassifiedasthreatenedor endan••
gered,maybekilled, everyeffortshall bemadeto live trapand transfersuch
gameor wildlife. Thetrappingand transfershall bedonein cooperationwith
a representativeofthecommission.

(C) As usedin this sectionandsections724.1 through 724.5, the term
“person” shall belimitedto anyperson cultivating, asa primary meansof
gaining a livelihood, any landsfor generalor specializedcrop purposes,
truck farming or fruit orchard or nursery beingregularly maintained,as
eitherthe owneror lessee,or a memberof thefamily of theowner or lessee
residingon or assistingin thecultivationoftheowner’s or lessee’s~-land,ora
domiciledmemberoftheowner’sor lessee’shousehold,oranemployeofthe
owneror lessee,regularly andcontinuouslyassistingin thecultivation ofthe
land.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section724.1. Report to CommissionOfficer.—Anypersonwho kills

any protectedgameor wildlife, exceptraccoons, under the provisionsof
section 724 shall, within twelvehours, report thekilling to an officer ofthe
commission.Thereport shallsetforth thedate,timeandplaceofthekilling,
thenumberofspecieskilledandthesexofthespecies.

Section724.2. SafekeepingEdible Carcass Pending Disposition.—
Exceptfor thecompleteremovaloftheentrails, theentirecarcass,intact, of
eachediblebird or animalkilledundertheprovisionsofsection 724shallbe
held inaplaceofsafekeepingpendingfinal dispositionpursuanttothisact.

Section 724.3. RetentionofEdible Carcassfor Food.—-(a) Exceptas
otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b), the carcassof onedeer, bear or elk
killed undertheprovisionsofsection724 mayberetainedfor food. Aii NO,-
tions of the carcassgenerally considerededible shall be consumedonly
within thehouseholdofapersonhavingtheauthorityto kill andpossess-the
gameor wildlife. No additionalanimalsmayberetainedfor food until the
entirecarcassof theanimalpreviouslyretainedhasbeenentirelyconsumed.
Theheadandhideofeachdeer, bearorelkkilledandretainedforfoodshall
beproperly salted,placedin safekeepingand turnedoverto a commission
officer.
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(b) Nocarcass,oranypart orpartsthereof,ofanydeer, bearorelkshall
beretainedforfoodbyanypersoni/theanimalwaskilledupon:

(1) Landwithin a gameor wildlife deterrentfenceprovidedby thecom-
mission.

(2) Land, or anypart thereof,on whichtrespassfor huntingpurposesis
deniedatanytime.

Section 724.4. SurrenderofCarcassto CommissionOfficer.—Exceptas
otherwiseprovidedin this act, the entire carcass, including the headand
hide, ofall big gameanimalsand the entire carcassofany otherprotected
gameor wildlife, exceptraccoons,shall be delivered, intact, exceptfor the
completeremovalof theentrails, toanycommissionofficercallingfor them.

Section724.5. Unlawful .4ctivities.—(a) It is unlawfulforanyperson,
whileactingundertheprovisionsofthisact, to:

(1) Placeanysalt,bait orfoodofanykindor quantity,oruseanyartifi-
cial means,for thepurpose0/attractingor luring anygameor wildlife upon
anylands.

(2) Useanypoison,chemicalorexplosives,exceptthat trapsmaybeused
to takefurbearersandgroundhogs.

(3) Useanyfirearm excepta centerfirepropellinga singleall lead, lead
alloy or expandingbullet or ball to kill or attempt to kill any big game
animal.

(4) Fail or neglectto report thekilling ofanyprotectedgameor wildlife
otherthanraccoons.

(5) Fail orneglectto carefor thecarcass,or anypartthereof,ofanypro-
tectedgameorwildlife otherthanraccoons.

(6) Fail toproducesatisfactoryevidencethatmaterialdamagewasdone
within theprecedingfifteendaysandthattherewasjustcause/orreasonable
apprehensionofadditionalimminentdestruction.

(7) Fail to relinquish to any officer theentire carcassof anyprotected
gameor wildlife, other than raccoons,killed to which thepersonkilling the
wildlife isnotlegallyentitledthereto.

(b) A person violating a provision of this sectionor of section 724,
724.1, 724.2, 724.3 or 724.4 shall be liable for the fines provided in
section 731.

Section 4. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


